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For Matey Families: Week 14: November 16-20, 2020
Families,

In American culture, the Thanksgiving holiday encourages loved ones to come together and celebrate
what we are thankful for. This year Thanksgiving will look very different for many of our families and
staff. COVID-19 has rede�ned how we will celebrate. Something that will not change is the opportunity
to re�ect on what and who we are thankful for. The quote below resonated with me when I re�ected
on NP3 Elementary's 2020.

“… whatever good or bad fortune may come our way, we can always give it meaning and transform it
into something of value.” Herman Hesse, German novelist, poet, and painter

When I sit with Tim and Jennifer next Thursday, I will share how thankful I am for our family's health
and our lives together. However, I will also share how lucky and grateful I am because I get to work
alongside students, families, and staff who continually go above and beyond to give meaning and
value to what our students learn. Thank you so much for all you have given this school year. The
sacri�ce, hard work, and �exibility do not go unnoticed. Our students continue to learn and thrive in
the most di�cult situation due to our NP3 Learning Community.

Mr. Jones is Collecting Items! He Needs Your Help!
P.E. is collecting boxes, cans, wrappers, and packages for a nutrition unit. The focus is on sugar (and
hidden sugars under different names). Examples are instant oatmeal packet, cereal, any fruit juice or
Starbucks/Dutch Bros drink, packaged snacks (fruit rollups, mandarin oranges, potato chips, granola
bars) soda, candy of any kind, cookies, or anything we regularly see in student lunches. I am also
hoping to complete another unit on protein. For example, a peanut butter container, tuna, cheese, etc.,
and can take those as well. If the item has a nutritional label, fairly intact, and clean, I would be
appreciative of your donation.

Lilliput Toy Drive
NP3 Elementary is collecting toys in support of Lilliput and the Foster families and children they
support during the holiday season. Attached is a �yer and a video describing how families can help.

Enjoy your vacation!
Mrs. Dart



TECHNOLOGY QUESTIONS and CONCERNS
CALL 717-NP3-TECH if you are experiencing any technical issues
Please do not interrupt a teacher's lesson, call 717-NP3-TECH
NP³ Elementary Tech Form: bit.ly/NP3Tech
Check out these videos for help with common Frequently Asked Questions-
https://sites.google.com/natomasuni�ed.org/johnson/video-tutorials

SCPH COVID-19 Reo… drive.google.com

pdf

Lilliput Toy Drive Flyer for Foster Youth
Lilliput Toy Drive supporting Foster youth. Unwrapped toys can be
delivered to the front o�ce until 12/2/2020.

Download
42.4 KB

Hannah and June's Lilliput Plug

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScRUU4CWPIPfAksMaSSkZZFlTZ9t8JPL_c2dJCDHLyIdCWVAg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScRUU4CWPIPfAksMaSSkZZFlTZ9t8JPL_c2dJCDHLyIdCWVAg/viewform
https://sites.google.com/natomasunified.org/johnson/video-tutorials
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zYKd8SJdU9E-x9Zae0-HUeFMZmyicph8/view?usp=sharing
https://www.smore.com/app/attachments/download/5fb1ad8ad5ab23c8948280f0

